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OUT OF DARKNESS

*♦

GIVE ME A LEVER LONG ENOUGH.

AND A PROP STRONG ENOUGH,

I CAN ...MOVE THE WORLD.'

-ARCHIMEDES.
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HOW READERS CAN HELP US.

The Editor of THE CHRISTIAN NATION will

make good use if all clippings, statistics, informa

tion, or short and pointed contributions on any or

all of the following subjects :

ist—Favoring repeat of Chinese Exclusion law

ad—Favoring the recognition of God's law in

civil government.

3rd— Favoring the exclusive use of the Bible

Psalms and the exclusion of instrumental music

io worship.

4th—Favoring Sabbath observance

5th—Opposing the theatre, card playing and

dancing.

6th—Opposing the use of alcohol as a beverage

and of tobacco in any form.

7th—Favoring Peace and Arbitration,

Will you cut this out and paste it in your memo

randum book or on the front of your desk or in some

prominent place in your home or office. "^

sal

Digest of the Week.

A feeling of relief was shown in financial

circles of London owing to the steps taken by

the American government to relax the strin

gency; the Bank of England did not change

its rate and the rise in stocks was repeated

on European exchanges.

The United States Supreme Court decided

that the consolidation of the cities of Pitts

burg and Allegheny was not in violation of

the federal Constitution.

New York 1
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David Graham Phillips, who returned from

abroad, said foreigners were anxious to invest

in American securities.

* + *

An attempt was made to destroy by fire the

government headquarters at Santiago. Two

anarchists making bombs in Lisbon were killed

by an explosion of their material ; another was

arrested.

* * *

Advices from Mexico City say that the gov

ernment has ceded Magdalena Bay for three

years to the United States as a coaling station.

* * *

Four sharp earth shocks were felt at Man

ila ; Governor Smith checked a panic in a

theatre caused by one of the quakes.

* * *

The President at Washington made public

a plan which will, in his judgment, completely

remedy the current financial stringency ; the

plan includes an issue of Panama bonds to

the extent of $50,000,000 and of interest bear

ing certificates of indebtedness to the extent,

if necessary, of $100,000,000.

* * *

The text of the letter by President Roose

velt to the governors of the states inviting

them to meet at the White House next May

to consider the question of conserving the na

tural resources of the country was mrHe pub

lic at Washington.

* * ■*

Twelve great battleships either of the

Dreadnought type or of similar construction

will be completed in Great Britain in two

years.

an

sor.

Three kings, five queens and sixteen princes

d princesses gathered at luncheon at Wind-

TTerr Wittfeld, Privy Councillor, who head

ed a special commission from Germany which

inspected America's electrical rapid transit

railroads, declared in Berlin he was amazed by

the progress shown.

* * +

Under the name of Oklahoma that territory

and Indian Territory were formally admitted

to the Union as the forty-sixth state by pro

clamation of the President; Charles N. Has

kell was inaugurated at Guthrie as the first

state Governor.

* * *

Advices from Tangier say that France will

lend $30,000,000 to Morocco in consideration

of changes in the Algerian frontier.

* *• *

A receiver was appointed at Boston for the

Enterprise Transportation Company, of Wor

cester, Mass., running a line of steamers be

tween Providence, Fall River, Newport and

New York.

* *

About four thousand men were laid off at

the plant of the Lackawanna Steel Company

at West Seneca, N. Y. ; a small run on a

Buffalo bank followed.

* * *

An immense flame shooting up from the

sun at the rate of 10,000 miles a minute to the

height of 325,000 miles, then breaking into

fragments and disapearing, was observed at

Radcliffe Observatory, Oxford.

* * *

Jewellers reported that many wealthy men

were selling their diamonds on account of a

scarcity of money.

* * *

President Roosevelt was the chief speaker

at the installation of the Rev. W. P. Thirkield

as president of Howard University, Washing

ton.

* * *

The Borden Condensed Milk Company an

nounced it would increase the price of all its

products.

* * +

Judge Whitman, lecturing before the stu

dents of Columbia University, said that New

York needed lawyers who practised their pro

fession as a profession and not as a business.
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Life.

Life,—what is it?

Ah, who knows !

Just a visit,

I suppose :

Joy and Sorrow

For a day,

Then to-morrow

We're away.

Youth, and morning;

Manhood, noon;

Age,—the -warning,—

Night comes soon :

Shines a star to

Light us ; then

Tis not far to

Home again.

RESOLVEDs

"That the use of

The American

Standard Bible
Edited by the American Revision Committee

in the worship of God,

is hereby authorized

and recommended."

The above resolution

was unanimously adopt

ed by General Assembly

of United Presbyterian

Church, Denver, Col.,

May 22d, ipo?.

Interesting Booklet Sent From

Let us send you our book which

tells the story of this Great Trans

lation, and what the leading min

isters and teachers and editors in

all denominations think of it.

Book stores have all styles of American

Standard Bibles from 35c. to $22.00.

THOMAS NELSON & SONS

Bible Pabllihen for BO years

39 Eoet 18th Street, Mew York

 

POCKET S.S. COMMENTARY

FOR 1908. SELF-PRONOUNCING Edition

on Lessons and Tt*xt for the whole

year, with rlght-to-the -point practical

HELPS and Spiritual Explanations.

Small In Size but Large In Suggestion and

Fact. Dully Bible Readings for 19QH, also

Toplcsof Young People's Soclety.Motto,

Pledge, etc. Re4 Cloth 26c. Morocco 35c,

Interleaved for Notes 50c. postpaid,

stamps Tnken. Agents Wanted. Address

GEO. W. NOBLE, Lakeside Bldg. Chicago

 

A LIBRARY FREE

To Any Who Will Read.

The following Papers, Heating of

subjects that are of the most vital im

portance, and written by various au

thors skilled in their work, form a

Library of rare value. Copies of any

or of all will be sent free, postage pre

paid, to such as will agree to read and

distribute them.

1. A Model Covenant.

2. Christ Jesus King of Nations.

3. Is the Constitution of the United States

Christian?

4. Christ's, or the Separated Ufe.

5. Reasons for Not Voting, under the

present Constitution of the United States.

6. The Attitude of Protest the Attitude

of Power.

7. Psalmody : Is the use of Uninspired

Songs in the Worship of God Authorized?

8. The Voice of the Ages Against Instru

mental Music in Worship.

9. Instrumental Music a Corruption of

New Testament Worship.

10. Instrumental Music in the Worship of

God.

11. Labor Unions.

12. The Attitude of Christians Toward

Secret Organizations.

13. Nicknaming the Sabbath.

14. Ten Reasons Why I Would Not Join a

Secret Society.

Address, stating how many copies of each

is desired.

•W. J. COLEMAN

1205 Boyle St., Allegheny, Pa.

The Late Dr. Alexander Caldwell

By Rev. J. C. McFeeters, D.D.

Dr. Alexander Caldwell died at his

home in Philadelphia, November 2nd,

1907. His last illness, acute indiges

tion, was brief; the end came with a

hemorrhage of the brain. Dr. Cald

well was born in Count}' Tyrone, Ire

land, July 14th, 1844, of Covenanter

parents. He came to Philadelphia in

1851, and early, in life made a public

profession of his faith in the Lord

Jesus by uniting with the Fourth

Church of the Covenanters, under Rev.

David McKee. In i860 he removed to

St. Louis, Mo. The nation was then

being convulsed with the Civil War.

Residing in a border State, and in a city

where the hostile forces were constant

ly clashing, his youthful spirit was fired

with patriotism, and he entered the

army while yet in his teens. He served

under Captain Gold, then a Covenanter

stancy and service. For many years

he was a member of the Board of Trus

tees, doing his part with devotion to

his Lord and his church. The Board

has very properly recognized the value

of his services by adopting suitable re

solutions regarding his death.

Dr. Caldwell was a genuine mis

sionary. Shortly before his death he

had been planning to give a contribu

tion to Synod's Semi-Ceutennial Memo

rial Fund. His gift of $100 is now in

the Treasury of the Foreign Missions.

He was the physician in charge of the

dispensary in the Mission of the Cov

enanters.

With regularity, like the succession of

the weeks, he was in his place, among

the sick who came in large numbers

to the mission for help from his hand

and heart. He was in this service thir

teen years, all the while donating his

time to the work.

His patience won his patients, and his

 

minister, and was with General Grant

in his campaign in the West. He re

ceived a wound in the battle at Jack

son, Miss., was captured there, and

marched to Libbey Prison, cheermg

the heroes of that infamous place for

six weeks without having the ball ex

tracted from his elbow, or his wound:

dressed, while gangrene was beginning

its work. He was paroled. He re

turned to Philadelphia after serving

three years in the army.

He next took up the study of medi

cine in Jefferson College, and gradu

ated from that institution in 1869, from

which date he was a faithful and much

respected physician in the city of Phila

delphia.

Dr. Caldwell was a member of the

Second Church of the Covenanters,

greatly beloved for his mildness, con

tender care drew them to his soui.

Their sorrow in his death is great. One

aged Jewess said a few weeks ago that

she hoped she would die before this

good Christian doctor, for she did not

want to live if he were gone.

The doctor was a member of tlv

Board of the Jewish Mission. His life

reached across a large area of human

interests and sympathies, and his death

leaves a wide vacancy. Many hearts

are in sorrow, but their sorrow is ra

diant with the Christian's hope. He

has left a fragrant memory. The testi

mony of his life is with God. His me

morial shall never perish. The greatest

loss falls to a beloved sister, who for

many years' shared in the rrappiness of

his pleasant "fiome and brotherly fellow

ship. The Lord will givecher comfort

and strength.

Throat

Coughs

Ask your doctor aoout these throat coughs. He will

tell you how deceptive they are. A tickling in the

throat often means serious trouble ahead. Better

explain your case carefully to your doctor, and ask

him about your taking Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Then

do as he says. Get the best medicine, always.

Wohmno iBtrrti! We pnbliih J.C. AyerCo.

Lowell, Mnsa.
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Furs

For Christmas

Kind that will make a woman's

eyes beam with delight. Lot X».

F 1 128—Natural Squirrel, Blended

Squirrel or Persian I^mb sets-

long Throw Tie (50 inches or oven

and large Empire Muff—satin lined

selected Fur—best workmanship-

delivered anywhere in the United

States—$10.00.

Caracul Set—same style as above

lot—$6.50.

Black Lynx Set—long Throw

Tie and large Empire Muff—thick

long silk Jet Black Fur—a hand

some set—$35.00.

Furs an important part of this

business—vast assortments to selet!

from—single Neck Pieces or Muffs

at $5.00 to rich sets at $i,Jte.<s

and Coats at $2,250.00.

Hundreds of pieces at in-betwea

prices—write us your Fur needs

and let us demonstrate how mud

better we can supply them.

BOQQS & BUHL

AllegMay P. i. PITTIIUftl,"

r*hildren>~j

^ Teething

Mrs. Window's *fEH

Soothing Syrup
Mothers for their

Children while

. Teething, wlili

Perfect Success. It Soothes the Child. Soft

ens the Ciums, Allays all Pain. Cures Wind

Colic, and is the best remedy for Diarrhoea

Sotd by druggists in every part ol the work-

Twertty-ilve cents a bottle.

Guaranteed under Pure Food and Drug* Act,

June 30, :oo6. Serial number ioy3

F-O R RE NT

A most delightfully situated and un

usually attractive and comfortable resi

dence within easy distance of the rat!

road depots in Montclair, N. J. W

75 x 160 feet. House has eleven rooms

and two bath-rooms. Splendid hot-air

furnace. Open country all arouoi

Fifty acres of forest at the front door.

Good streets, and cultivated gardens

Everything in first-class repair. In

quire of

l_. C HIIMCK,

' —rell.the formulas ofAlt our preparation!!.

3 CHRISTOPHER STRBHT,

MONTCLAIR, N. J.




